
    聖堂報告  
               四旬期第五主日 

17/03/2024 
 

1. 本堂今年「聖週禮儀」安排如下: 

3月 28日（聖週四）《主的晚餐》 晚上 8時 （廣東話） 

【註】：彌撒後《朝拜聖體》及《修和聖事》至晚上 10時 

3月 29日（聖週五）《朝拜苦路》                                                    中午 12時（廣東話） 

《救主受難紀念》  下午 3 時 （廣東話） 

【註】：i. 下午 1時至 2時 及 禮儀後有《修和聖事》至晚上 6時 

ii.當天「信友應守大小齋」： 

凡年滿 18歲而未達 60歲的信友須守大齋 

（年滿 14歲的信友須守小齋。） 

3月 30日（聖週六）《逾越節守夜禮》晚上 8時（廣東話） 

【註】：當天沒有《修和聖事》服務 

【註】:學校停車場泊車服務將於以上禮儀開始前 1小時才開放 

2. 為讓教友及九華師生在四旬期內，默想耶穌的苦難，反思基督

藉十字聖架救贖了世界。 

本堂從四旬期首主日開始，逢星期五（22/3），於下午 4時舉

行「拜苦路」，歡迎大家一起參與。 

3. 教友可到本堂正門或側門索取「四旬期捐獻信封」，並於聖

週五（29/3）帶回聖堂在禮儀中奉獻。 

4. 本堂將於 4月 28日（星期日）下午二時舉行「兒童及嬰兒領

洗」，有意為子女報名家長，請向本堂辦事處查詢或致電

（2359-4407）報名。 

5. 安貧小姊妹會今早在聖堂正門及聖堂辦事處側門進行募捐；現

在有請該會的許圓月修女向各位呼籲。 
 
上述所有報告，已張貼於聖堂正門及辦公室外報告板，並已上

載於聖堂網頁，歡迎各位查閱。主佑各位! 
 

        



      St. Ignatius Chapel Announcement 
              Fifth Sunday of Lent 

           17th March 2024 
 
 
 

1. The schedule for the "Holy Week Liturgies" at our church this year is as follows: 
 

March 28 (Holy Thursday): 
 "The Lord's Supper" at 8:00 PM  
 "Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament" and "Sacrament of Reconciliation" will 

follow immediately after the liturgy and continue until 10:00 PM. 
 

March 29 (Good Friday): 
 "Stations of the Cross" at 12:00 PM  
 "Commemoration of the Lord's Passion" at 3:00 PM  
 "Sacrament of Reconciliation" will be available from 1:00 PM to 2:00 PM AND 

after the liturgy until 6:00 PM. 
 Catholics aged 14 years or older are reminded to abstain from meat, and those 

between the ages of 14 and 59 are required to observe fasting and abstinence 
on Good Friday. 

 
March 30 (Holy Saturday): 
 "Easter Vigil" at 8:00 PM 
 There will be no "Sacrament of Reconciliation" service on Holy Saturday. 

 
Please note that all the above-mentioned liturgies will be conducted mainly in 
Cantonese and the school parking lot will only be opened one hour before the 
start of the liturgies. 

2. To allow the faithful and students of Wah Yan College to reflect on Jesus Passion 
and God’s salvation, the chapel will hold the "Stations of the Cross" (in Cantonese) 
on 22/3 at 4:00 p.m. Everyone is welcome to participate. 

3. "Lenten Offering Envelopes" can be obtained at the entrances of the Chapel. Please 
bring them back on Holy Friday (29/3) to be offered during the liturgy. 

4. Baptism for children and babies will be held on 28 April (Sunday) at 2 pm in this 
Chapel. Parents who would like to have their children or babies baptized on that 
day can register at the Chapel office after mass. 

5. The Sisters of “Little Sisters of the Poor” are holding a fund-raising campaign this 
morning at the main entrance and the side entrance of the Chapel. May we invite 
Sister Hui to say a few words to us. 

The above announcements have been posted on the chapel website for reference.   

 

 


